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New Edition of Standards for Equestrian Programs by CHA
(December 2011) – The Certified Horsemanship Association
(CHA) has released its newest edition of Standards for
Equestrian Programs. This is a complete rewrite of the former
Standards for Group Riding Programs produced by CHA. There
are new vaulting, trail, driving, equine facility manager and
instructors of riders with disabilities standards that have been
added.
This manual lists standards for a safer equine environment. These
standards are intended to serve as goals in order that facilities
and/or individuals can develop an individualized program

designed to promote safety. If you are creating your own equine
program and facility from scratch or updating your existing ones,
this manual can help you evaluate your own program,
management and site standards to make sure you are headed in the
right direction.
To order yours today – visit http://chaahse.org/store/categories/Books%2C_Videos_and_Posters/
The purpose of CHA is to promote excellence in safety and
education for the benefit of the horse industry. CHA certifies
instructors and trail guides, accredits equestrian facilities,
publishes educational manuals, produces educational
horsemanship DVDs and hosts regional and international
conferences. For more information on the Certified Horsemanship
Association, please visit www.CHA-ahse.org or call toll free 1800-399-0138. To find a certified horseback riding instructor or
accredited equine facility near you visit
www.CHAinstructors.com.
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